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T
HE older I get,
themore I enjoy
simple foods
such as under-

done lamb chops with a
few fried potatoes, or a
thick slice of cod lightly
grilled and nicely juicy.
Dishes like these test a
cook’s culinary tech-
niques. Their sheer sim-
plicity means the cook
must get it right. If not, he
has no where to hide his
mistakes.
An omelette is also an
idealwayof seeing if a cook
learned the basics in his
early days. Some of them
didn’t, and finding a light
fluffy omelette that is also
moist sometimes isn’t all
that easy.
AtTast theydo individual
freshly-made tortilla de
patatas and that is always a
temptation because at
most restaurants they
serveportions of big tortil-
las that may have been
madeacoupleofhourspre-
viously. They are never as
goodas a freshly-madeone.
When I ordered the tor-
tilla I requested it slightly
underdone and moist. The
waiter said that was how
the cook always did them.
That was certainly how he
did ours.

The tortilla was of a gen-
erous size, ideal for sharing
between two and was
lovely andmoist.
The potatoes were cut up
small, but not too small so
the tortilla had plenty of
texture, an essential touch
thatothersoften leaveout.
This omelette was so de-
liciouswe immediatelyde-
cided to order the salt cod
tortilla, which is more dif-
ficult to get right than the
potatoone.Onceagain I re-
quested it slightly under-
cooked, andonce again the
waiter said that was how
the cook always did them.
And once again he was
right.
Therewas a good amount
of salt cod in this omelette
(that doesn’t always hap-
pen because salt cod is
dear) and itwasmoist, ten-
der and with a nice
soupçon of salt. It was one
of the best salt cod ome-
lettes I’ve had in recent
times. It was sheermagic.
One of the best ways of
eating salt cod is char-
grilled. Our half portion
was lovely and moist (we
had asked for it that way)
and it came with a colour-
ful melange of chargrilled
green asparagus, auber-
gines and red peppers.

FOODANDWINE

Themagic
that is
asuperb
omelette

Superboven-bakedoxtail

P
ALMA’S old
wood-fired ov-
ens, in bakeries
as well as res-

taurants, are disappearing
little by little. The latest
whose flames have died
out is the one in Tierra de
Aranda in Calle Con-
cepción.
Until just a few weeks
ago, thisplacewasa favour-
ite with those who sought
excellent roast baby lamb
and suckling pig as done in
the Castilian style. I had
many a finemeal there.
However, there is also
good news in the little
world ofwood-fired ovens:
one of these old ovens has
started a new phase that
will see it being used for
more than roasts.
Theoven inFigón-Asador
La Bigornia (Calle Bonaire
15. Tel: 971-720831) is now
being used for several of
Castilla’s traditional speci-
alities.
Julio Lázaro Carrascal has

had some really good serv-
ice from the old oven since
he took over these prem-
ises about nine years ago.
Butnowhewants togive it
morework andmakemore
use of its residual heat.
This oven was the first
one to be exported to
Palma fromCastilla. Its pa-
pers date from 1978 when
there was a Castilian res-
taurant in these premises.
But two years later it be-
came La Bilbaína, which
specialised inBasque cook-
ing.
Theovenwas sealeduntil
2006 when Julio took over
the premises to open a
figón-asador specialising in
dishes fromCastillayLeón.
Since then the oven has
been used mainly to roast
baby lamband suckling pig
from theValladolid area.
In La Bigornia’s new
phase, the roast meats in
theoldoven’s capacious in-
terior will be sharing space
and heat with huge sauce-

pans of oxtail and shallow
earthenware dishes con-
taining authentic sopa de
ajo castellana, a superbver-
sion of garlic soup with
bread.
This convivial arrange-
ment works beautifully,
like the best marriages:
there is completeharmony
in the gentle residual heat
of the oven, and the roasts,
oxtail and garlic soup end
upwith a perfect finish.
Once the ovenhas lost its
initial fierce temperature,
the oxtail sits patiently in
its gigantic saucepanwhile
the gentle heat goes to
work on the tough meat
and slowly softens it.
The dish of oxtail I tried
(€15) had been in the oven
at about 70C for just over
five hours and itwas softly
tender but with a consis-
tencyyoucouldcut.Which
means it wasn’t over-
cooked. Next week I’ll tell
you about the incredible
baked garlic soup.

Juliowith theoxtail thatwasbaked for fivehousat 70C. PHOTO:ANDREWVALENTE

Theverdict

Thiswassimplefoodatits

best.Thetortillacooking

timeswerespoton,so

theyweremoist,tender

andverytasty.Thechar-

grilledsaltcodwasalso

beautifullydoneandthe

fishoozedjuicesthat

floodedthepalatewith

scrummytastes.Themix

ofchargrilledveggies

addedmoremoisture,

texturesandlayersoffla-

vour. Itwasallverysatis-

fying.Portioncontrolwas

nicelyworkedout:they

servegenerousamounts

thatareidealforsharing

betweentwoorthree,de-

pendingonhowmany

otherdishesareordered.

Andpriceswereright,so

thiswasagood-value-

for-moneymealthat

workedwellfromstartto

finish.Tastisfamousforits

pintxosandthereisabig

choice,butthistimewe

gavethemamissandcon-

centratedonthestarters.

Thebill

● Tortilla depatatas,

€8.50

● Tortilla debacalao,

€9.90

● Half portion char-

grilledbacalao,€8

● 4cañas,€8

Total costwithVAT:

34.40euros.

The restaura
nt

review

by Andrew Valente
Bulletin Restaurant Critic

editorial@majorcadailybulletin.com

Theplace

Tast, CalleUnión2,

Palma. Tel: 971-729878.

ClosedonSundays.

There is plentyof space

so it shouldn’t beneces-

sary tobookmid-week,

butdosoat theweek-

end.

The tortilla depatatawasofgeneroussizeanddelicious. PHOTO:ANDREWVALENTE


